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for the Life of the World 




For the life of the world, we will stand to - get h- er. we will serve the 
Lord. For the life of the world, we will cry for jus - tice, and 
ev- 'ry hear1 will sing that Je - sus Christ is Lord ' 
Verses 
I. We walk to - geth - er to be chi I - dren of light , 
2. We are em - pow- ered by the love of Christ. 
3. We are the cho- sen peo- pie God has called. 
4. The lost and bro- ken will be healed from their shame. 
Glo - ri - fi - que - mos a/ Se iior. 
our God calls each of us 
whose life has con - que red sin 
the life we live is not 
the poor will see the face 





moves with - in us. we are 
is no oth - er name but 
we will die with Christ. then 
bv the Spir - it. we are 








God's work of an! 
Je - sus the Lord! 
we will be free ! 
called to serve 1 
gre mo nos! 
1.4. We Jive no 
e/ 
long - er 
pueb - lo 
for our selves1 
Dios! iSo - mos de 
D.C. 
rext: 0dvid Haas, b. 1957; Spanish \'erses by jeffrey judge 
Tun(•. Oa\ld Haas, b. t957; ace by Jeanne Cotter, b 1964 1!'.';1993, G.l.A Publica bon~. Inc. 
Gloria Congregation and Choir 
ICET 
Cantor/Chou, !hen ALL: 
Michael Joncas 
f J ~ r· JsJ n I F r r J I J J F I r r A 
Glo · ri · a in ex · eel · sis De · o, glo · ri · a, glo · ri · a! 
'~ r· fJ A I r r r J I J J F r I J J J II 
Glo · ri · a in ex · eel · sis De · o, et in ter · ra, ter · ra pax. 
Copyright ~1990 by G.I .A.l'ublicahons, lnc. • 7404 Mason Ave., Chtcago. IL 60638 
I ntemational Copyright Secun>d AU rights reserved 
121 
SIT 
Firs t Reading 
exodus 34: 4l1-6, 8-9 
Responsorial Psa I m 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Psalm 138: Tire Fragrn11ce of Christ 
\ 1M t) I l.lll~l n 
Lector: Michael Herald 
Congn.•gation and Choir 
In the pres-ence of the an - gels, 0 Lord, may we 
praise your name. may we pra1sc )OUr name. 
Second Reading Lector: Catherine Stull 




~ ~ & I J"i J 
Rrsucit6 
K1ko Argudlo 
Congregation and Choir 
Re- su - ci - t6, 
A - le - lu - ya, 
rc - su - ci - t6, 
a - lc - lu - ya, 
rc - su - ci -








Profession of Faith 
Prayer of the Faithful 
a - le - lu - ya. 
re- su - ci - t6. 
The response is: "Lord, hear our prayer." 
[3] 
1~F~u,~af~en-d~m-g--------~ 
A - lc - lu - ya. 
Homilist: Rev. Edvvard Glynn, S.]. 
Leader: Linda Lamella 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Prc<;L' ntation of the Gi ft~ 
!'rc">cntation Song 
Jm itation to Prilycr 
STAND 






Mc1rbsa Madden mon_(l11·d 1\mmi l~ccipit·lll) 
,md Family 
Hmi• Bmul iful 
Chapel Choir 
and 







Congregation and Choir 
sane · tus Do · mi · nus; 
De • us Sab • ba • oth. 
CopH•ght Ill'> I:>\ <..I ·\. PuJ:>!,_-.1hon'. In, • i' II) I \ln;.>n \' ~. ChK.l>;o. ll 1> ~· \., 
lnlt-r Jto,•nal Ct•pn•~ht !->t'I.UI\'-1 ,\IJ nght' ""'-'" t>d 
[4[ 
Eucharistic l'rayer 
~enwrial \ cd a mal ion Congregation and Choir 
Me111orial Acclrmmticm 
@J J I J. ]Jc)LJ J. l'J. 'i 
Christ. has_ died, Christ is_ ns · en, Chnsl w11l come, w1 ll come a· gam. 
ChrisLhas_died, Christ is_ ris ·en, Christ will come, will come a· gam. 
l ''l'"');ht 1'"10 I-\ l. I,\. l'ubli~.lhiln' Inc • 71111 \ I.IS<>II '"' , ChK.I);•~. II 1~)!,\~ 
lnt.-m.lh<lll.>l Ct•p\ ri);ht ~..:un.'<l \II n>:hK- ,,.,..~" • ,1 




4'HQJ I J 
A men. A men. A men. 
A men. A men. 
~ I J. II 
A • men. A men. 
{ l'J'\rJ>:ht JIIC!(1 I-\ G 1.,\.l'ul>hcatJt>n' In~. • ii!H \I.'"'" ·\\I• , Ou•·•~o, ll 0111•'' 




Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread 
Agrws Dei 
'vfichael Joncas 
Congregation and Choir 
Chosr: Agnus Dei, Agnus Dei, qui toiJis peccata rnundi: 
rns - se · re · re no 
r 
bis, 
I J £) J J 
Ag nus_ De i, 
~- J 0 J I J w. 
rni se__ re re no bis. 
Choir: Agnus Dei, Agnus Dei qui Iollis peccata rnundi: 
''#• 
ALL: 
J J J J J r r I 
do· na no · bis pa cern, Ao 0 
;[) J J I 
nus _ De i, 
~ =;II J tD J J 
do na __ no bis 
I j J II 
pa cern. 
(opynght Jq<j(} by(, I A l'ubhcatmn~. Inc • 74().1 \1ason Av~, ChJcago, II 601\18 lnll'ffidll\lfl,lf C<>pynght X'I:U""'<I All nghb. re.<'T\'ed 
Communion 
Communion Songs Congregation and Choir 
Refrain 
"'Pan de 
Pan de Vida 
Bob Hurd 
Vi - da, cuer-po 
'--''--' 
del Se - nor, 
~;s J J I J. IJ£]Jh J J I J J IJ IJ. IJ ..___ ...___., 
cup of bless - ing, blood of Christ the Lord. 
~-~ * 
J J lr· I(Str F iiJ F F 1r?Jr It t ' p 
At this ta ble the last shall be first, "'"' po-
der es ser - vir, por-que Dios es 
• Bread of Ltfe, body of rite Lord, Text John Ill 1~. (..liOIIJI\.') 2!1-29, &b lfurd. b.\950Md I'•• Mon•rty, () 1988, ll<lb I turd 
I 
1'*pmvrr is [01 un•tce, because God IS Love. 
*** You ('(II/ me "Lord" and I bow to wash your feet: 
you nwst do the same. lumriJfy serving each other. 
T111w !lob I lurd. b 1950, 1'188, ace by Cr••11 Kangsbury, b 19)2, 
[6] 
() 19811, ocr l'ubhC.IliC)I\.4; orr 0 19!18, OCI' l'ubh<ahon> 
rubli,hl.'d by OCI' rublicolo(>R' 
Taste and See 
James E. Moore, Jr. 
Refrain 
~~ i J J e I J J I J J 
Taste and see, taste and see the 
1 ~ I :I tr r I J J I e 
Lord. 0 taste and see, 
' & r F 'r· J lEt u good - ness of the Lord, 
lcxt: P~a lm 34; )ames E. Moore, Jr., b. 1951 




C. 1983, GlA t•ubbca tioo.s, Inc. 














Congregation and Choir 
F I r· 
ness of 
J I J. 
and see 










Reccssiona I Song Congregation and Choir 
We Are Called 
Dc!\' ld H.1a" 
Verse'> 
~~! -+- ~_.. --t:J. s-- 0· - _. -==t ~ 
I. Come' Live m 
2. Come' 0 - pen 




with the joy and 
your mer -cy 
of that great day 
the light' 
your heart' 
a new song' 
the love of the 
to all those in 
when all will be 
Lord' We are 
fear! We are 
one! God will 




live in the 
ha - tred and 
sis - ters and 
to be light for 
to be hope for 
and we'll walk with 
free- dom of the c it - y 
blind- ness will be 








hope - less 







We are called to act with jus-tice, we are called to 
love ten- der - ly. 
to walk 
Tr.t \1K>~h 6 ~. D••IJ llu<. b 19S7 
Tun¢ Da>td II»<. b 19S7 
0 IQS!I, CIA Puhhc.uoon,. Inc 
I 
we are called to serve one an - oth-er; 
j j F Jj:= : J=-..:t :J 
hum-bly with God! 
Tlw mu-,•c of the ordinary of the Massi~ from A Mn5s For joh11 Cnrro/1 b) lv1ichael Joncas. 
Mu!->ic 1n thi~ program has been reprinted with pcrmiss1on under liccn~c No. 5803. 
lSI 
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